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WILSON GOES AFTER

Will Talk at n Grangers' Picnic
About, the Farmer's In-

terest
I

in Tariff.

MWCIIKON WITH MtAXDETS

In Philadelphia lifts!, Nijrlit, and
Will Pass Through Har-risbn- rg

To-da- y.

.yt:v Oirt, N. J., Auk. IS. Louis V.

Hrnndcls, the Hostnn lawyer nml trust
Investigator who yesterday nindo for--

mwl announcement of his Intention to
ninnnrt flnv. Wilson to the tirosnnt
campaign, camo to f ca Girt y nnd
hnd luncheon lit tJie I.lttlo U hlto House.
Ho unil tho Governor discussed aoclal
and Industrial problems.

They went over tho Sherman anti-
trust law and the amendment bub-Rest-

during the recent cession of
Congress, nnd Mr. Urundels pointed out
what ho believed to bp defects In tho
present law and made suggestions us to
what might be done by way of amend-
ment.

Mr. nrandcls Is very enthusiastic
over the fitness of (Jov. Wilson as a
Presidential candidate. He explnlncd
that ho Is a proKresslve, neither n Demo-cr-

nor a Republican and certnlnly not
An adherent of the party which Is sup-
porting Col. Uooscvolt. In fact he Is
sorry for tho new party.

"I atn extremely sorry," he said, "to
see that so tunny good men who are
seeking only for the best things have
been misled Into following the new
party when they are confronted with an
opportunity such us they have never
had before In this country. They can,1'00 which his opponents are conducting
follow a candidate who .Is absolutely
free, wno stands For tne things that
mean Industrial liberty, who has no ob-
ligations

t
and who has made no promises

except tin. promise he has been making
nil his life, to do the best he can for the
community. Is

The new party," continued Mr. Ilrnn-de- is

hi discussing his idea of the industrial
problem, "mut fail in nil of the hiiportnnt
things which it Keks to uccomphhh

it roots u)on a fundamental lunis
of regulated monopoly. Our wholo peo-
ple have revolted at tho Idea of monopoly,
yet tho third party comet, along und pro-
poses to mako legal what is illegal "

An opportunity was given tho tiovemor
to-da- y to explain wmio of tho reference
in his history to Italian immigration
through the visit of a delegation repre-
senting the Italian wolfaro ommittoe of
Eox County, N. J. Domlnick A. Va-
lentino and Dr. Frank 11. Demattco headed
the group, and Antonio Pctrone delivered
un address in their behalf .

Gov. Wilson replied and said:
America never has Miown any hostile

plrlt to Immigrants. The Democratic
party almost was born In protest against
allm and f edition laws. I feel that nil
that Is necessary Is for us to get ac-
quainted and I hope the opportunities
for knowing each other better may be
many, I hopo very much wa are not
looking too much to our past political
affiliations. We are all being reasserted
politically, nnd what we believe y l.
more Important than what wc believed
yesterday.
, In my history I referred to conditions
which did exist and which were cor-
rected afterward by legislation Those
abuses were brought about mainly by
steamship companies that were attempting
to force Immigration, and I believe In
legislation that will correct such ubus-e- s

I nm learning all the time. One of the
chief benefits of my present occupation
Is that I am Informing myself and en-
larging my education. I hope to b at It
long enough to learn from people like
yourselven and from other people things
as they really are.

Gov. Wilson left Sea Girt at 6:25 o'clock
for Philadelphia, whore ho will

spend the night. Early in tho morning
he will go to Harrisburg and Williams
Grove where he is to speak at the picnlo
of the State Grangers. In that h pencil
he will discuss tho relation of tho farmerto the Government and will give ixmicu-la- r

attention to tho tariff
Philadelphia. Aug. 28. Gov. Wilson

was Joined on tho train to Philadelphia
by Congressman C. D. Carter of Okla-
homa. After their talk Mr. Carter said he
mot the Governor to urge upon him thenecessity of culling an extra session of
Congress to revise the tariff just is noon
as he becmes President, lib ea d that
Gov. Wiison, when ho becomes Prosidtnt,
must get an" early start it he wants to get
his retorms on the statute books.

200 GREET TAFT AT ALBANY.

PrraldfDt. on Way West, dura III
Case Is llcfore the People.

Albsvy, Axis;. 28. Travelling from his
summer home in Beverly. Mass., to attend
the Columbus, Ohio, centennial celebra-
tion, President Taft arrived here at 3:43
o'clock this afternoon and after a wait
of twen'v rain'itcs his car waa switched
onto a fast New York Central train and
he went on his way.

Proliably 200 people greeted the PresI-de- nt

at tho station bere and they were
o friendly in their demonstration that

the President came out on the car plat
form and thanked them, remarking that
be was not talking politics and stating
that all he had to say on the present
situation he already had said and thit
he had submitted his case to the people
for thoir decision.

Lenox, Mass., Aug. W. Senator W.
Murray Crane of Dalton greeted Presi-
dent Taft at the depot in Pittafleid this
afternoon. President Taft In addressing
the people said he waa sorry Senator
Crane was to retire from publio life.

Spkinqfield, Mass., Aug. 2S, Presi-
dent Taft stopped in Springfield for a
few minutes this afternoon and made a
ttbort address to a large crowd at tho
station.

The President praised Congressman
Gillett on bis record in Congress, He
stated that his experiences with Congress
during the recent session were -- rnont
interesting.

C00PERATEWITH THE MEN.

Sirs. J. Dnrden Ilarrtman's Hnlotton
of the Suffrage Problem.

Mrs, J riorden Harrlman, president of
the National Women Wilson and Marshall
Oreanl7atlon, yestoiday defned her posi-
tion upon suffrage In the present campaign.

"However rightly and Intelligently we
may vote," said Mrs. Harrlman, "wo can-
not now nor will we, over accomplish practi-
cal good for the'rooplo until we ceaso to
use tho fraiichbo In part only; that U, the
elnctlon to ofll'e of men whom we belle i

will bring abo.,t legislation ameliorating
vMitlng conditions la but a step. Wo must J

not only elect men to omco but wo raiiw
ctve thoce men laws by which they can
l etter fymdltioris. The executive for whom
1 vote cannot assist me If an unsymi a'hetlc
Legislature will not niako laws prohibiting
. I. lid labor

"I belle; e that more good will remdt from
women'- - cooperation with practical men
In politics than by their anaonhm
thoie man antnconl'm en'endend b) tho
tnere delre. of the franrhl h I belleM) that
a system by which the women cooimiaie

lth the men Is a solution of tho suffrage
pjiableui."

POLITICAL ATHLETIC CLUBS.

.fohnnr llrri Will Organize Pro- -
Krcaalre Party Aiincar.

. .Tohnny Hayes, the Marathon runner, lifts
undertaken to form string ot athletic
clubs In Now Yntk for tho Progressives.
Itci wants one In every embly district,

t .... .l.l..ll.....,.ll.l,,l ..,l,.,ll,,"
i

' . . hi . . . . ... J .:';i..r ".J i
W IIIUII Hill ILL JUIUIK I ' riM'iiii I

their muscles while they urn thinking about
how they will vole. Hayes think tho
HuIm will gel many moro young tnru Into
line for tho Colonel thnn n century of spell-
binders' meeting.

Pour vents nen when .lohn . I Hayes came
back from London, where he won thn Main-tho- n

race In the Olv triple games, he went
out to Oyster Hay with thn rest of the Amer-
ican team to t'ol. Ilnosevelt. I'rom that
day on .lohiiuv lhies was heart and soul
for the Colonel,

Thosi who were In the party wercftnlklnif
ye.tPiday about the ( ohmel's reception of
the winner James I Hulllviin, wlinm
l'lesident lloosevelt had iippnlhtftl com-
missioner to the g.ilnes, midertooU to

the members of the team to him
when thnj reached S.igainni" Hill. Mr
l..a...Alt tilut....l Uiltli nul.ln ., ...I... I...

didn't have to bo introduced. ' and then
' ano won enen 01 mo r. inner
htm hv name.

Ilues was only in years old then, nnd
now that he l old enoiiL'li to vote he wants
to Ret as many other young men to vote
for Col. Iloosppt as hn inn. Ho ho Is
organizing his athletic clubs.

.
WILSON GIVES HIS

VIEWS ON IMMIGRANTS

Tells "Wahrhcit" Ho Agrees
With General Policy of Lib-

eral Welcome.

Iiouis E. Miller, editor of IVarArif, the
Yiddish daily, publishes to-d- his inter-
view with Gov. Wilson on Immlgiution.

"Ho told me that ho had long ugo made
up his mind that it was tlmo to muke an
end to tho campaign of misioprcsontu

against him, spreading rumore to tho
elTect that ho is an enemy of immlgra
ion, and he was glad to prtrent his views,"

writes Mr. Miller.
Gov. Wilson is quoted as saying:
I nm opposed only to Immigration that
stimulated In an unnatural nay, to

those Immigrants who come to our coun-
try not becauso they want to become
Americans but because anehts of steam
ship companies or agents representing
other Interests uige them to come to
America, pionilMng them all sorts of In-

ducements.
low can I or any other true American

patriot be opposed to Immigration after
all that the ImmlKiants hae given to
America? You ask me whether I nm In
favor of absolutely unustilcted Immigra-
tion? I am In faor of such liberal, un-

restricted ImmlKiatlou as any man nlth
common sense ami nlth love for America
can b,j In favor of. Take, for Instance,
the Immigrants who come here for a sea
son or for a few seasons for the purpose
of making a few dollars and wno thn
leturn to their bonus and when lou
take Into consideration the fact that fome
of thtso Immigrants coma here not only
for the purpose of making money but aio
work more cheaply than our own laborers
would you want such Immigrants? Is
there any good citizen In this country who
would honestly say that such Immigrants
are desirable?

Mr. Miller nskod Gov. Wilson for Ids
viewn comeming the tKissixirt ciuttinn
and Kiid that he iiad heard that President
laft was negotiating n new treatv with
Russia and that the question ns to tho
right of expatriation was not consicered.

i uo not nmievo it, nnswciuu tiov.
Wilson energetically. "I cannot believe
it. It is impossible. Ho would not uuiv
muko such n treatv."

And what if he should dare mako such
treaty.- -

lnen tho American reonlo would let
him know what they think of it."

.Mr. aimer has ivreived tho followlnir
letter from Gov. Wilson:

Mr Deaii Mr. .Miller : Confirming
our conveisatlon of the other day, 1 want
you to Know very deanltnly what my
views are with rtuard to Immigration.

Tho Democratic party may almost be
said to have oilglnated In a defence of
the "open door" to Immigrant, for on'
of the things which brought It Into life
was opposition to the alien anil sedition
laws, forced thinugh Com.it s by the Ted-- 1

eiallbts in the Hist yeais of the Govern-mu-

and the !a-;- t jears of Fiite:alst
power By the nllen law 4 they sought ku
to retrlct naturahtatluu an allium to
forbid It. I, like other Democrats, have
alwas held liberal views with regard to
Immigration. I feel that It would b In-

consistent with our historical character
as n nation If we did not otfer a very
hearty welcome to every honest man and
woman who conns to this country to sek

manenl homu and a new oppor-
tunity.

times this privilege of settlement
and naturalization has been abused. The
steamship companies have taken advan-
tage of It of various kinds for their own
profit, and men have been brought over
who did not come of their own initiative
Conditions arose which made It necessary
for Congress to pass Iaw.s regulating the
matter somewhat strictly and I think that
every American, whether Lorn In this
country ot not, must feel that there may
arise from time to tlmo conditions with
regard to labor In this country and with
regard to the safeguarding of the va-
rious Interests, both temporary and ner- -
manent, when rtgulatlon of one kind or
another may become necessary. Uut
these things are not Inconsistent with
the general rollcy of liberal welcome with
which I myself heartily sympathize,

The attitude of the party and the
strength of public opinion In this matter
were shown In tin- - most Intorcstlnn way
In the matter of the recent abrogation of
our treaty with Hussla the whole coun-
try resenting any action on the part of a
foreign Government which would discrimi-
nate against un) American on any
ground.

Cordially and sincerely yours.
Woodrow Wilson.

TO VOTE IN SCH00LH0USES.

Dr. Jonlnh Hronii Amkm Partr Lead-er- a

to Indorse Plan,
The nev Dr Joalah Strong sent letters

yesterday to Willi im II. HotehMss. Chnrlos
I). I'illoj and Wllllim t! McAdoo, as repro-B- e

t tlves of tho Progressive, Republican
and Democratic parties. asMng them to
use their I iflnenen In furthering a plan
to use tho schoolhouses of Now York as
polllnir nhices at election tlmo nnd halls
for olltleal meeting diirlntr the campaign.

Or Mnmir U pieddiml or tho Social
(iel!!.r"i Ao.fiitlori of America, and EdwardWnlsli 01 tlei I nbersllj of Whcoimin.tho oilier signer or tbe loiters, Is seeretaiy.Mr Walsh lias co no rrom Mii.ll.ion In orderto push the Idea In VoriiI)l' Ktrtlllir llltlilnw nnl l..tiu nl I.
Hughes and tiov. Wilson In support of thu

FOUR BELATED DESIGNATIONS.

Courts .Mnst Orilrr .Vnmea on Pri-
mary llnllnL.

Ai.iHNi ue Tin Democratic. Senate
randulites ileswri tied In the

-i and in thn Ontario-Yates-Way-

ditirnt nnd the liepiiblk-a-
Kenato caurlidat-- s In the hurfoik-Nnssa-

district and In tin- - l!eliim,nd HiirklamldlstrlDl must mioidiirlro.'ii tlioMiprer o
L'.'.'Lrl.!jefri1 "s""i'iioim can bt liloUwith tho Mecrotnrv of St.it

llieMi certlileate.s sbi.unl have' reachedhis o'TtcB berora mliluijlit jesterdiy, tutthey did not arrive through thu irmlls until
iurii iik. inn roun "sunny crants
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MARSHALL'S TRUST PLAN

C At.- - t II. - t'W l" J'rmocrniir. .Milium:.: i
W

oum ino Corporations
Out of Kuslncss.

"A P.LI XI) ALLEY SPEECH"

Progressive Party Platform
Proposes a Constructive

Scheme, lie Says.

(leorgo W. Prrkln.i, chairman of thn
executive) committed of (ho Progressive
lmrty, is keeping tab on nil nftlin economic
utterances of tho Taft unil Wilson cam-
paigners. Ho decided yesterday after-
noon to flro a shot nl (Jov, Thomas It.
Marshall of Indium, Democratic candi-
date for t, in reply to Gov.
Marshall's speech at Augusta, Mo., tho
night before, when Gov. Mat-ahal- !

that lie would reach the (rusts
thus:

l'orfclt the charter of every corporation
which marries another or by gentlemen's
agreement lives openly with another.' t'nn
this bo done' Why not? A corporation Is
only a creiluro of the State, organized to
do definite things. It Is not an actual per-
son with Inalienable rights. It Is only urtl- -
flrlal with conferred powers. Construe
lhee powers strictly. With limited liability
a corporation's powers are also limited to
tlne-- expressly conferred by Its charter.
'Ihe State can revoke these charters.
few revocations and a few shaved he ids
will take the swelling out of some portions
stid wjirn others not to swell.

Chairman Perkins said:
"If Koosovolt or Johnson or any of our

IX'oplo had resorted to utterances liko
thoso of Gov. Marshall ;o would have
boen called nnnrchi.sts and worse. Mr.
Marshall evidently had not read Gov.
Wilson 'h speech on August 17 nt .Sea Girt,
when Wilson said, 'I suppow you know
tho Cdico that is Ixihind tho now party
that has boon recently formed tho

Progressive party. It is 11 forco
of discontent with tho regular iartles
of tho United States. It i a feeling that
men have gone Into blind alleys and come
out often enough, and that they propose
to lind an oien road for thoinsolvos,'

"Gov Marshall's speech was it regular
blind alley spooch, I ulso notice tliat the
Republicans claim that they uvo settled
the corporation iiuestion through tho
M. ndard Oil ami tho 'lobnrcn dissolution
suits 'I lu Progressive party believes
Out neither Gov M.irsliull's solution nor
Mr Till t s dissolution programme will l,o
accepted by thu publio as it m.tisfctorv
or permanent settlement of the corpora
tion IJUfSUOIl.

"We ttuid," continued Mr Perkins,
"for the elimination of tho evils nnd the
preserv. tion of tho good, wherever they
cxi-- t. whether In business or in nolitics.
'Ihe I'emocr..tlc party Is at tjiis moment
ll.niiiK i tiiT'iuuilllJ nr. a JII oj;ri'SSJVO
party, und yet in one of tho llrst utter-
ances tliat their Lil candl-(- I

te makes, anil mind you this is the
c.-- did. .to that would preside over the
I'nitisl .States Senate if elected, is to
snv sh nil largo business enterprises to
smithereens. '1 heir tariff plank Ktys th t
they ..re going to adjust tho tariff, but do
It in such a way us not to disturb busi-
ness.

' Mr Marshall' utterance of yesterday
shows how they nro going to hai.dle the
corror.-tlo- n question without disturbing
business. It is the first oflicLtl utterance
we h ve from tho I emocruts us to just
v hi.t they we going to do with big busj-ne- s,

It is ele. r ut.d to the point . There
is no misut derst.ualing it. I hey propose
to revoke charters ur.u in this way uuso-l- i

tely wipe tho corporations out of ex-
istence

"I suppose they will do thl without dis-
turbing business, 'lhoy won't throw any
laboring roun out of employ munt; they
won't disturb our foreign export business
or in any way affect prosperity. The
Progressive platform Is explicit on how
It proposes to handle largo business. It
is a progressive, constructive way of
doing it ur.d not .1 retrogressive and de-
structive way of doing it "

REVELL RETURNS FOR

J

Ciiicntcn Manufacturer Left
Entrlutwi Disturbed Over

Pannmu Cnnnl Rill.

Alexatulor H. Hovel), the big Chicago
furnlturo manager, who is 011 the Pro-
gressive party national executive com-
mittee, got in yesterday from hi vacation
in F.urope on tho White Star liner Oceanic.
Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Hovell and
had been g.0110 suven weeks, visiting
England, Germany nnd France and spend-
ing a month In Carlsbad.

Mr Novell said he didn't stay as long
on the other side as he would have liked
because ho was anxious to get back to
take part in tho campaign, llo believes
Col. Hoosovelt will bo elected President.
His observations of economic unrest in
Kuroim had strengthened his opinion.
Mr. Hovell said, that Col Roosevelt was
tho man to deal with the present situation.

On the other side Mr, Rovell found
what ho considered a misunderstanding
ot tho political situation in this ,country.
Tho impression there seemed to be, ho
said, tliat Col. Roosevelt after Ids defeat
ut Chicago ought to havo accepted tho
verdict or tho convention ana to nave
supported Mr. Tuft,

ilu found much feellnir In Kncland and
on the Continent against tho Panama
Canal bill. Ilio belief in Fngland and in
Franco and Uermany as well, ho said,
was that the United States in tho canal
bill was not living up to the terms of tho

te treaty, sir, lieven sam
that ho himself had not made a study of
tho matter. If tho canal bill does violate
any treaty, ho added, It is a big mistake,
for tho I068 in prestige and confidence in
i:uronu would more man uaiance anv
udvanlngo which might accrue to this
country through a Din wnicn apparently
favored American commerco.

James ( reelmnn, president of tho Mu-
nicipal Civil Service ommlssion, arrived
jesierday on tho cennlo ulter ten weeks
htudy of tho civil service systems of Kngland
and re I o said hn found thorn far-
cical ns compared with America, 'I ho ex-

aminations In Knuland nnd Trance. Mr.
1 ri'i'lman hoI.1, Include a little l.ntln and a
little arithmetic, while in America the ex-

aminations urn technical with regard to the
piixltlnns intended to ba filled.

Idle in Kuropo Mr. Creclmnn saw
Dlais of Mexico, of whom h" Is

11 letsunai menu nnu oiogrnpner. .Mr.
I rfii.lniiiti snlil bn hndfi't he:ir,l finv tnlli
(hut he inlifht siicceeil ( oinmlsslotier Waldo
at tlio head 01 the pollen Department.

1 ho t ceiinio nrouyiii, oeverai members
of the l onuress for testing materials which
Is to be held hero shortly. 'I hesn Included,. liei'loiibsi;y anil II. lingouiaVHKy o Ht,I'eleiHliurg. representatives of the l iiirnud
Ihe Hussiun liuvernmeiil' 1). Ilerg of Aal-bor- g,

Denmark, managing director of tho
Portland cement worts nt that place, H, ti.
KoliliiHun of Loudon und J. K. Verbrugli,
representing thu ni.-i- r tiutiii ill board or the
colonial department of tho Netherlands
(luv eminent 'I be experts Horn met at
the pier by a delegation representing theengineering societies here.

.Miss i.thel 1 nilmnn relumed on tho
ceanlo from a tliren months vacation In

frihluml to resume her role In "1 he Siren "
Amos luck I reuch. blunt. H. P. Iflldenhtad,
i nl. 1 harles 1 . Itoyre, 1 apt, ,1, A, Hyan
and I. lout, llenjumln II. Williams vara
other uueocaneru.

WOMEN SEND CASH FOR T. R.

Committer Itrceivcs "tb'JUHt lltijs
Ilnttoiis and lied HnndUf relilrft.
August Hcckschcr began hie tlutlos

yesterday ns treasurer of the provisional
Stato committee of tho Progressive party.

! f'.ill.t. V... flwtufor li.ib lumn ri iitifiltitr.,1 iihv.....-- , ..vo.. r, .,-- -

sistunt tronsuror
It appeared In 11 statement Issued

that thn Hlato nrgnniiitloti has
received lli,?iis.7l in contributions! sltio'
the party was organized on duly S. The
largest contributor Is Col. Koosovolt 's.
cousin, S linden Hoo'ovelt, who gave

3,oou. Mlon 11. Hooker und lilaticho
Ferry Hooker each eontrihulod M.fjnn.
Aheu Curiwnter und Mnrv K Dreler, tho
suiTruelsts, who have joined tho pally,
gave iW) and J20 rospoi lively

Tho repoit shows that 1 ho ofllc"
so farlutvo lieuii i.Vimvm T II

buttons liavn cost J':i)'2.2r, anil UH.-- has
been slM'tit. for Uindana Iiiinkercliiers.
Tho oxpetiso of county organization has

tMPftt and tho M.ito organization'!!
exioiisi) at tho Chicago convention was
t2'.,.1. It i believed at tho Progro'sivo
headquarter" that J7,onofor the organiza-
tion of the .Statu s a record in campaign
ecouomy.

EERS SAY ROADS

EF

Accuse Kiistcrn Lines of Tryinjr
to Create Wronif Impression

With Arbitrators.

Cleveland, Auk. 28. Kaetern railroads
have submitted to the arbitration board
which Ik considering the concerted wage
movement of the Hrotherhood of I.oio-motlv- o

Engineers: u niarn of inlslendlnK
figures In an effort to create a wrong
Impression, deelircs the brief which the
onglncern hue submitted to the board.

The brief makes 11 plea for wage ad-
justment, declaring that "Wo billeve
every rcuuest presented Is fair and
equitable und should not be scaled down,
hcuiuso the labors: of these men entitle
thetn to these rates."

The brief tails attention to the ex-

hibits presented by the railroads, unil In
particular the exhlblto relating to wage
Increases on thu various railroads. Tho
brief asserts that In attempting to ob-

tain wau'e figures the engineers met
with opposition from inns', of the rail-
roads and they were forced through
Inspection of time cards and Informa-
tion from tho various engineers to
muko up their own wage tables.

According to the brli f the nxernge of
wage Increase as reported by the rail-
roads N nil wrong, the nverime. being
set too high. Tho wage table of the
Baltimore nnd Ohio, for Imtnnce, shows
the woge Increase for engineers from
1800 to l?ll to be :i7.14 per cent. The
engineers analyze this table nnd claim
thut the average Inctense In the twenty-fiv- e

year period beginning In 14S7 was
actually 17.11 per cent.

The brief declares thit In attempting
to show wage Increases grunted engi-
neers the railroads; have not taken Into
nccount the fact that tonnuge has In-

creased 100 per cent, practically In the
last ten years.

The brief ulso condemns the reports
of some of the railroads, In which they
would havo the board Judge the wages
of the engineers, by means of tables
showing tho wage of the ten highest
paid men on the roads. Railroad ex-

hibits nu to hourly earnings are
tho brief declares, us they do

not tako Into account the tlmo engl.
neers are required to put In before de-

parture and after arrival.
Poverty" of some of the railroads the

brief declares mere sham.
Tho brief declares .tho "voluntary"

relief associations maintained by the
railroads are forms of coercion by
which tho railroads dodge liability In
the cases of employors killed or crip-
pled. Pension systems also arc attacked
becauso of the physical examinations
they bring nnd becauso of the nge limit.
It was ulso declared thnt In times of
strike pensioned men have been forced
to act ns strikebreakers or loso their
pensions.

?n r ... th. rnMrn..,!.- - rr,
If trranted thn IncrenKCH would wine out
nil snriilliHes the brief ilerlnreti tlmt the
railroads now are "spcndlni; inllllonp for
ImprovenientH that are largely theoreti-
cal nnd In many cases purely orna-
mental, nnd from which even In the
wlldeBt dreams of fancy they could
never hope to receive even a sllp,ht re-

turn on their Investment."
Attempt to compare wages of engi-

neers with those paid In other skilled
trades vvnn condemned, the brief He- -

clnrlnc th
In ti class, not onl having to be fcklllwl
In his work, but of necessity taking upon
his shoulderu executive authority us to
the management of his pnttlculnr trnln.

With the consent of both sides tho
further consideration of the demands of
tho locomotive firemen on the Bast-c- m

railroads was postponed ns a re-

sult of a Joint conferneco yesterday
until u decision ha been rendered by
tho arbitration board to which the de-

mands of the engineers were referred.

V0TIN0 ON TELEGRAPH STRIKE.

.1,000 Men Employed bjr rennarl- -

vanla I'rKrrl tn I'nvnr One,
PltlLADELrillA. Pa., Aug. 28. A strike

ballot le being taken among tho tele-
graphers employed on the Pennsylvania
Ilullioud lines east or .lilllahurrr...V..IP, Tl.n....
vote Is being conducted by, the order of
Knlbond Telegraph era. Pennsylvania Hull- -

road system, ill vision 17. Three thousand
men aio Involved.

telegraphers. The recipients
and circular are warned the

committee to keep their contents secret.
The circular In speaking of alleged

grievances the telegraphers says; t

"If prefer to have a schedule
wage scale established on the Pennsyl-
vania ltallrond, your committee rec-
ognized by the oltlclala you will vote In
favor a strike."

TO PLAN CAMPAIGN WORK.

Democracy Deleeta a Teia-pora- rj

Mate f'omml ttee.
Tho following temporary State com-

mittee has been selected work out tho
details of cumpnlgn plnn for the limplre
State Democracy.

IlamDrlf Doueherty John H. Pe tf r

vr,,";. ..'":' Putnam .lohn rrankcnhelmcr
nenry ufurgo. jr
John

Itolifrl .1, .Noble .Mbrrt I'Uut
II. Kliin llolii-r- l Units tlotuet

Julius llenrv Cohen UIUnni.Scoll
Ijiurnirc II. Dunham Julian
Alfini frank 'l'hoinnH l Itrynolibi

rt llannen I'reil V. Janisen
Paul Puller . Urlnion lliicknalirr

M. Prlco Henry .Srhlmniell
Msi'ksy

1'. li. liOUl'l Hum HankorL
J0I1I1 11. Lyle IMwnril J. I'lunUett.

I Iieatlrr Named for Conitrraa,
TIim Prntrr.w&U'Aa In tfin ClTln.nll, r.. I

grcss district nomlnatoil limothv lle.ily
as candidate last Mr. Hnaly
la president of the International
brotherhood of Stationary Firemen.

If you manufacturers desire to
introduce your products in the rich Chicago Territory in
the quickest, most

.
efficient, most effective way, you can afford.. to stop and

give some serious inougni to concentrating your campaign in a medium
tliat really covers it not occasionally - but daily.

There are sixteen million buying people living in the
Chicago Territory. The Tribune does not merely hit the high spots and go
into the intervening Territory sparsely. It not only dominates the Territory,
but speaks to it every morning in the year.

The interests of the people of this territory and The
Chicago Tribune are identical. The Tribune's influence with these nco- -

ple is that of a member
love it and must have it. Its every issue i9 a Education, Enter- - ft

and Information. If you think any other form of publicity will (tainment
represent you here as
uictL a vvny yuu uuu t
tory as you ought.

family.
volume

well

Write for information of Chicago Terri-
tory and the The Tribune in its daily life.

The Tribune prints far more advertising than any Chicago paper

World's Greatest Newspaper
Mark Rectstercd)

EASTERN CROISIC BUILDING. 220 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY.

REPORT OF LAWYERS

DENOUNCES RECALL

Coiniuittop of Unr t.ssocintion
Culls Plnn Dnnpcrous

to Conn fry.

Xr.GKO MEMBETl DESIGNS

fipwi'! und Wilson Arc Expcolpd
to Follow Example of

Morris.

Aug. IS. The featuro or
sessions tho American Har

Association was tho pretontution of a
report prepared by a sommltteo of llfty-fo- ur

lawyers which denounces as "dan-
gerous to the country all movements for
tho recnll Tho report says In
part:

We maintain tint tho recall applied to
Jmlecs wilt tend to deprive tho public of
jiuliies of ability, ihnacter, high serine of
.ute n duo recard to enlightened
nubile sentiment mid thnt s'lch 11 judl.

Is nlolutely neiss,iry to
existent of a constitutional democracy.

'I h advocates of nyteni claim that
It Is In the interest of common people.
Ihls we deny. I'or moro than noo year
Hit' cr'.Mtnst bulwark for tho protection of

nias.s of the people has been tho courtx,
I here never vwis 11 time in our country
when any man, however poor or humble,
could tiot ipply to the courts nnd benksiired
of protection. Is it any reproich upon
th courts that they hnvo extended the '

protection to the rich and powerful
when asaalled by popular prejudice''
same lnw which deny protection to
the rleh or confiscate the property of cor- -
norntions nilirht take tho cottage or the
liberty 01 the citizen.

The lenders in the nBionlntlnn nm.
'

llettsl thut the report would be adopted.
' The report My nothhiR about Uie recall of
I judicial iieciMOtu- -

. t'ol. J. Hamilton Lewis of Chlcacu
proposed a solution of tho quest ion of
the recall which met the approval of the
majoritv ot thoi-- o in the convention.
He thnt United StntFH District
JuiIrcs be elect! d for lone; terms by the
people mid that Circuit Judges be se-

lected or Mven year terms subject
continued reappointment ns long as the.
.lmtr-n- i nro eftlelent. tho Judges to be nn.
pointed In-- tho President. Instead the

. . ..

f ,udgr(, who disgrace Uie bench by the
II ..r Hnn.nttlMtU.nL .wiinnl.l,,muir.-.- mi "" .'... .......,......!.-- .
tvhleh tnnv be hied bv anv nerson. Ho
docs not propose the recall of judicial
oiH'isinui. ......1.1..... 1..1.l ...n.l.. nr........ 11. ...I

. n " . ' , i "";--- w""-'-. "v-'--
dent nm s eiious 10 o nmii i icreasevi
salaries for rederal Judges A report

ivii...ra:r....... i!;,t, :hM, l,,
use ol the dicmgniph nnd the de entlon
of Innocent wituessett in criminal canes
were criticised. The uniform law com--
mitteeV report proposinc to stop tho
recognition of common law marriages
wns aimroved.

The negro nuestlon came up once
moro by the filing of a voluntary resigna-
tion by William .Morris of Minneapolis.
Ills resignation, lllcd by wire, said ho
could resign, now tliat his status was
ll.d us a member

Tho resignation was accepted without
a dissenting vote 'I ho resignations of
tr nm I BU'U A C.I BT T AltllPllfa,. Allu.

ti,U nrnventMl a hlir rmr in IVio

the problems with which some tho older
niuntrles have been struaelins for vsars.
Tills condition has produied In this country
n ilnmand for 11 moro direct Individual
parth Inatlon In tho affaire nf government
and for legislation controlling capital, In-

dustry nnd conditions of labor und legUla-l- l
n affecting the moral Intellectual

well tho people and lu- -

Gilfcey
.i-RO-

iAL

LL SCOTCH
aKfci WHISKY

It'a ALL Scotch
anT.LL

ten years old.
Fur lala by

ACREIt, Mr.ltRAI.Xi
A CONDIT CO,

0HARLK8 X CO.
WINB OROWEn' AU'K.

nd All Hlch.rlaie Cafta
aaa Wlv MtrfUtafi .

,lf ,i, r;,,Li ,,, ..n.l Hntir 11

IUon of both.,..., in rnll.i. tlmt nf Mn..L
Accompanying the strike bnllot la '

circular showing the correspondence be-- 1 ;rank , or Minnesota
President McCiea tleneral Man- - Uvered address 'New Nationalism."oger Long and other olllclals of the Penn-- .

svlvanla and tho renretentlnc We are now confronted with
the. of the
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LABOR DAY
EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
Special Train. York. A.

Tickets wilt nnevcninr JOth. and on all
the Diamond Kxprcss, 91st and September lit.

Septemtjer 4th.

TORONTO $H
KETURN JLX

Canadian National Exhibition. Aue. t. 4: and
limit .sent. Diamond Express.

GLEN ONOKO &
MAUCH CHUNK

lfl and end Special
Ferric. Cnrtlatidt nnd

tnd and Sunday. Pe in
CoitUndt und l)esbrosj A. M

. CSnrchStrf.ti SM
llro,lw7,htw You. ATruuc,llrookljr..

dividual enterprise.
movements arc not tho

ilemiirocucs nor and upon
nro

movements tho eoiiBclenco and
never and cover will be checked
or utoppeJ.

The initiative and th 0 referendum nro a
part of the same movement. In some

of leas Hut the
hdthtlvu nnd referendum us the ry

"- -" "
of government, one

that be ndopted. In a
ere it country like ours the adoption nil
laws this cuinhersotne
ami impracticable.

Sutherland of speaking
on the courts and the Constitu -

tion.Hiid it was becoming luifivsliionable
to of the Constitution.

is in tho he
"a new phtlcal propaKamla
ing suggests the written t oust it u- -
Hon Isbindinconlvunonthe minority and"' may ;i.,ii.iiiiihUivn.prllr.ttih' iiV luir tho ,on.

an by Invoking
the

. trained. r.nd deliberato JItirt P.crtiii.nt 1'

(,
i....i.,.i., .,.i ui,,!- -, m

aco n,0 Amnriciin strutcuro
is the developed tendency in

vol-- ,, h tilu with his 111

considered und impractical theories.

and

l!

up to believe it.
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from Nm Itr

.50 KAIL ALL

MAT BAIL

Rfrnni Trip $1.50
fnm New Y,rk

Trains will leave Pennsylvania
Df.broses .90 A. M.

hmiJ'urli $4 .00

Angus! Slat. Leave New fl.OO M.
be honored trains, Auiit trains aicept
UUck Aunt

Iletern limit

A
AND

return fept. Sept
return to. All trains except the ninck

Sept.

BELLEWOOD PARK
Sept. Every Special Trains will leave
)lvani.i Ferries, Streets, u.00

LeliigliWiley
Railroad

ticket ornciui
M.Jt.ia.H6.inrnitwaTt Haitwrn Tnh. rorUnitt and anil Strut
ml nolUltmili sil Marutt airft, ii.irart.
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REPUBLICANS AGREE.

Tito Electoral Ticket, bnt Only tine

State Ticket lu North Carolina.
AMIF.VILLE, N. C, Aug. 28. By agree-

ment among tho leaders of tho two fac--

tionH reached here to-da- y the Koosevea
i HeptiblicatiH their attempt to cap--

turetheHepubllcnnStateconventiontobe
i ,'UI nt Charlotte September i. nut ins eau

two collV(,ntlons will bo held there that
day. onch clulmiiiK to be the result

One will noml"- - """-- , ,,. ,.nH ,). 0Uier
... iv . .. .1.. iv.fi .u.7.iinn hlnilllll t'lltUU O, IIIU lull .v,,, v....".
tlmt called by the State chairman, rears

' of a bloody conflict a:nong rival delegate
caused this arrangement. Both sldss
vvlll nominate the wmie State oflloerii
wlio are to lie agreed on later,

PARK ZOO GETS TRICK DOQ.

Hnga, a llecrnlt, I'crfornia Now Wtt-llntt- lr,

the Elephant.
rim fVntrnl Park menaseria has a new

Informing ilos; to entertain the publio oa

.Sunday afternoons when Hattle, tha trie
s out in inu jai"

house.
the do. He Is a

rtlmilnrly fond of dolnt
Into the pars "

liking to the mennf
anmw nl v Knviler

nVel un a h'omo for him In the har houw
; and then goi mm 10 wora uu m. ..r.

Candidates

mo direction or uroamnir (town ino or- - i eleohant. elves a ctrou
Knnlo cont.cioii.sness of thu people. or the elephant--I he good faith of the peonle themselves ,,L. i tt, m,m of

changes U not to, I... Iri"h .orrler pn
quesiionru, nuv we m.iy jusiiy uouut ineir
wisdom In huvlns lent a too ro dy e - o iltr aZCiMnkiik. .ii .1 v,., i.i. .

,

Massachusetts,

a ()rranintlon
Kellogg

an on

committee many of
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ulnn
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of
of
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are

SHERMAN

NOT

Wilson,Taft and Roosevelt!
Read the remarkable suggestion

and prophecy written by the

Editor in the September number of

THE

North American Review

A Notable and Extraordinary Contribution

ON ALL NEWS-STAN- DS
TO-DA- Y

.1 1


